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Elsewhere we publish an editorial

from the Brooklyn-Standar- d I'nlon on

the Mollneux tria which ended with

the conviction of the defendant for the

crime or murder in the first desree
and his sentence to death by Recorder

Colt in New York a few days ago.

We publish also from the New Tork
Tribune the colloquy between the
"judge" and the defendant's counsel,

on the day of his sentence, regarding
the request of the condemned man to
be allowed to make a statement before

that form was gone through. The en-

tire statement of Mollneux Is not pub-

lished, because there was nothing new

or particularly Interesting In it, and
because the object here is not to de-

fend Mollneux, but rather to hold up
his chief persecuter, the man upon the
bench before which he was tried, to
all the public obloquy and execration
It is possible to heap upon a man who

has sd disgraced the office of Judge in

an court of Justlce'and who
i

has used the powers and Immunity of

his high position to vent an evident
personal bias or malice and to perpe-

trate a morstrous act of injustice for

which he ought, and doubtless will,

some day. In this world or the next, re

ceive adequate punishment. Of course

Molineux will be discharged In due

time. for. fortunately, he has the

friends and money to procure an im-

partial review of his trial before an-

other court. But what of the hundreds

and perh.tps thousands of poor devils,

without friends, money or influence,

who have walked the plank before this

monster Goff In all the monUis he has

'dlssraced the New York bench? Mo-

llneux may have Ven guilty of the
crime charged against him and e.en
more. He may be the cow-

ardly double-murder- the club gossips,

upon whose extraneous and lecherous,

tales Golf convicted him, allege he

is. But let his f ine and crimes be what

thy nay. Let them be as scarlet and
they will be male as white as snow all

will be amply atoned and even expiat-

ed, so far as society Is concerned, if

his conviction arouses public sentiment
In New YorK and elsewhere to a real-

ization of the horrors involved in

clothing such a pervert as this man

OofT with the extraordinary powers

he Is now permitted to exercise.

The extraordinary demand abroad
for American-mad- e locomotives is but

1
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When your throat end lungs

are perfectly healthy you
needn't worry about the

germs of consumption. They

don t attack healthy people.
It's the weak, debilitated, in-

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs

and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your lungs are weak

scon's nuiision
is the best remedy you txn take. It

soothes and heals and tjivei tone

and strength to these delicate mem-

branes. In this way you can prevent

consumption. And you can cure it

also If you haven't had it too long.

Keep taking it until your lungs are

5rnn ami ' wei restored.
At all it

SCOTT & liOWNE, UicmiaU, York.

2 .iniri. .(Hit ft')lj.K , V. ti.i.im . I v nil n nvil niwn. .Ml

trade Minds have set and the direction

In which they continue to lilow The
New York Tribune of Sunday presented
an Interesting array of figures lien ring

ujvn the locomotive trade as carried
on other countries. Those figures

show that nearly nil the larger p:unls

In A tile; i, a now look to Kurope us a
natural Hold, and that moreover they

are Invading the Orient. In fact, these

nioiiiitt'r Ann rican-mnd- e iron hoi sea

are now being sent all over the world,

and there is reason to believe that the
demand UI Increase with the opening

up of new territory in China, Kussia

and other sections, where as yet the
great inanimate civilixer is practically
unknown.

low any nun at all versed in

the Silence of i ill. Lai economy can
longer di'Utt that there is co-r- e. alum
between a protective tariff and present
condition It U hard to Understand.
The community of Interest has been

demonstrated by events as clearly,
more clearly, than it could have been
by half a century of theorising. In
spits of the war, in spite of the gloomy
predictions of pcssimis.a, the country
today Is more prosperous than ever be
fore. Not because it expended 1250,- -

003, Oiv In driving Spain from t.ie
Western hemisphere, not wholly be
cause its harvests were abundant, nor

et because the natural time for
had set In. It Is prosperous as

result of confidence restored and
labor universally employed at a paying
wage; and confidence was restored
solely because cap.tal was given to
understand that lis investments would
not be menaced by products from for-

eign mills, where labor is underpaid
and over-worke- d. The secret of our
success in selling manufactured arti-

cles to Europe la not hard to discover.

Once the wheels of Industry began to
move in this country, they moved viih
a restless energy characteristic of
Yankee enterprise. The resources of
domestic concerns are Infinitely su
perior to those of concerns abroad, and
naturally a market is found for any
surplus of commodities.

It is a sali.sfa;tion to note from the
latest Washington advices that near-

ly all opposition has ceased to the
ratification of the
treaty. Aside from her evidently friend-

ly disposition toward this country,
there are strong reasons why England
would ask nothing unfair in connec-

tion with our construction and opera-

tion of the Nicaraguan canal, and has
not done so in the treaty under

England has not taken, nor
is it her policy '.o take a stand op-

posed to work that any nation may en-

ter upon to nelp commerce. When
France supported De Lesseps to build
the Suez canal she never raised a hand
to prevent Egypt using her scanty
revenues in the .tame Interest. Nor

did nh deny to France the
right to ipend what she liked
for the same end. When the canal was

built her ships had Its use. Circum-

stances that coul l not be guessed have

thrown Its control into her hands, but
the :ost is not on her charge list.

When the Germans built the Baltic

anal, England had no diplomatic
voice because the Kiel waterway was

in the territory of the nation that
bullr it, but commercially it Is Eng-

land's canal because she floats through
it three tons to all the rest of the
world's one. It does make some differ-

ence because of the cost as to who

builds a canal, but it is a greater dif-

ference as to who uses it; and England
knows who that will be. To build

a canal for strategic purposes would

be of the class of foolishness prac-tl'- ci

!y Mrs. Toodles In buying collin

platen with stranqe names upon them.

To build it for commerce is another
matter, and upon Its value for that
purpose it will and must be alone con-

sidered.

CONSULAK KEFOItM.

Representative Adams reported to

th- - htiusie at the last session of the LV

conjjref-B.frcmth- ci.mmlttee on foreign

affairs, a bill for the reorganization

of the consular service that ought to

be revived and become a law. We

do not know whether any bill for that
purpose is now pending before either
branch of the national legislature, but
the subject is certainly one well worthy

of consideration.

Mr. Adams' proposition was in ac-

cordance with the convictions of all
who have given attention to the com-

mercial relations of this country as
to the absolute necessity of an organ-

ized corps of trained consular repre-

sentatives. While the United Slates
had but little intercourse in the way

of trade with foreign countries, the de-

cayed politicians and other lncompe-teu- t

persons, ignorant of a consul's
duties, who were commonly sent
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abroad because there was no place for
them at home, did no great harm, ex
cept sometimes u humiliate their
count! yn-.en-

. tut if this country Is to

become In any sense a world-powe- r. It

must be filly represented.
Of course we have always hal some

giiod consuls, but that was generally

a matter of accident until lately, when

under the pressure of necessity theiv
has been a gradual improvement in

the service, due largely to the Influ

enre of public sentiment and the re

tention or reappointment of men who

had already had experience and shown

their efficiency. There still have been

bad appointments, but what improve

ment has been obscrxed in our con

sular service Is mainly the retulC of
greater permanence and the recogni-

tion of the need of a particular pro-

fessional equipment
The need will be universally recog

nized when the Influence of the United

States has been so widely extended and
so much has been ventured for the
enlarsement of our commercial advan-
tages. A regular consular service,
which no other enlightened natim li
without. Is J'tst as essential under pres-

ent conditions us a regular army. It
was for such a service that Mr. Adam'
bill provided, regularly graded from

consular clerks and vice ccnsuls of

three clashes up to consuls and con-

sul general, each of the second anl
first class with salaries corresponding

with the grade. Even If appointments
wre still arbitrarily made, this class-

ification would make It possible to as-

sign or transfer a man to the post he
would best lit; but the system would
Ir.fvliahly lead to appointments and
promotions by merit, and lir. Adams'
bill provides a way by which the whole

consular service, from the lowest to

the highest, would g:adually be flllel
by d men, able to protect

and promote American Interests and

to make the ling respected every-

where.

MIsj Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete-
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst cases. Chu Rogers.

I tare as true love Is, It is less so than
true friendship.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds
It Is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like It," writes H. N. Wi:l-lam-

Gentryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
It is the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Its early use prevents con-
sumption. Chas Rogers.

We always love those who admire us;
b'lt we do not always love those whom
we a'tmire.

He who lives without folly Is not so
wise as he Imagines. ,

"I was nearly nead with dyspspwla.
trld doctors, visited mineral springs,
and trrew worse. 1 used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion,
Hour stomach, heartburn and all fornif
of dyspepsia. Chas Rogers.

LIGHT-HOl'S- PROPOSALS
WANTED.

Seah-- proposals will be received at
the office of the Light-Hous- e Inspector,
Marriuam JJuildirg, f'Ttlmd, 'egon,
until 12 o'clock Mi, March 1, 1900 lo.
furnishing prov slons f r v Is anl
matii ns In the 13th lkht-houB- e district
lor the fiscal y ar end ng June 30, 1901,
in accordance tl:h spec ficatlons, cop- -
li of whicti, wl h biark p ( posa's
and other Information, may be I ad up
on application to Commander E. D.
Taussig, U. S. N.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Car-rack- s,

Wash., February 12, 1900: . Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, a. m., M'arch 12,
1900, and then orened, for furnishing
fuel at the several military posts In
this department, for fiscal yar com-
mencing July 1st. 1900. Information
furnished here or by quartermasters at
posts. U. S. reserves right to reject or
accept any or all proposale or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked: "Propogals for Fuel
at," and addretsed to undersigned. J.
W. JACOBS, C. Q. M.

No More Back Ache
..net I . , J
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rtVLL, r)
CONSTIPATION.

INFLAMATlONcf,) BLADDER. akO

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES . s
Purities the blood by eliminating all

poisonous matter, stimulating the --

t'lvtior.s, regulating the bowels and aid-
ing nature in throwing off that which
makes a yellow skin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, as
a few days' use will demonstrate.

We may appear great In an employ-
ment below our m rlt: but we often
appear little In one that is too hlj,--h

for us.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Yl? or and Manhood.

Cure IniHitcncv,K!cht KntisslonsanJ
wasting disease., all cfleeu of self

'Jz Jcretion. A nerve tonic ami
S blotxl Imihlor. Urines the

pink ciow to pale checks and
(N restore the fire of youth.

4 PwAnvrr.iM ."SOe per box, boxes
for $lo(i; wltu n written gtiaran
tM) to cure or refund Hie inoneyt

for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jack on St-- , CHICAGO, IdL.

for by Chartaa Riatrs. Druii.
aatariaw Oregon.

the
Palace Cafe f

. W WHimE. ffi-r-
. I

Fm( IriUiriit trli f Frsnriw X

OPEN DAY
ANU NIGHT

Attentive Service,
Kirst-CliD- ('uisine,
I'rivn'e Iwh'Imr lor Liidics.

w 5J8 Coinwer'iiil Street, At'orU g
s)
V.

HIS MQTHERS
BRBAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there is a knack In mak-

ing It.
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. HI mother used a

Mtor EHlnto Rnngo

PSJ
bp;.

.i - u

W. J. SCULLY. Agent,
4tt Bond street

Women Wanted.
Sixty-seve- n women wanted suffering

from Irregular, painful or stoppage of
periods; l ucorehnea (whites), and all
complicated diseases pertaining to
change of life, cured by old Dr. Kes- -l

r, corner Second and Yamhill streets,
Portland. Three hundred and fifteen
women called last month. Consultation
free an I private rooms for ladles. If
'm't call, write, Inclosing 10
stamps. Hundreds treated at home
by his new system of home treat
ment.

My wn has been troubled for years
wlfi chrome diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persu'idetl hlrn to take some of
Chainberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After using two
bottles of the nt size he was
cur.Kl. I give this testimonial hoping
Home one similarly aflllcted may read
It and be benefited. THOMAS C.
UOWER, Glncoe, ,0. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

The greatest effort of friendship Is,
n"t I he discovery of our faults to our
fil-- n l, but the endeavoring to make
him see his own.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up tn die with
croup. It's an infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Chaa Rogers. a

We are much nearer loving those
who hate us than those who love more
than we desire.

DeWltt'a Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver. Invigorate
the svsteni. Famous little pills for con.
stipation and liver troubles. Chaa Rog-
ers.

Whatever difference may appear In
men's fortunes, there Is nevertheless a

compenwitlnn of good and HI,
that makes all equal.

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN
I he Mot fr Ciifth,

I am afvrrllslig for Iho Csith
grocery trade, for which I offer the
iuocoi noia.ua aim lowi price's
Kwiylhm eleim utd frvwav,
Prompt nttitrttion.

OIlAltl.Ha I.AUSON.
Groceries and Crockery

I Iicic'm Satisfaction
In buying silverware whore th
stock Is complete ami you huvs an
KHHiiraiu'o as to quality. I have a
InriM i M'tmwvt of sterling silver
nml hollow ware In lutcut designs
for wedding preii4a and holiday
trade. Po sure to we It before you
buy.

Q. W. SMITH
lit Commercial street

Vlu Do-- s Ytmr Laundry?
We clHlm, and w-- t wlU provt to
every one, that we have 111 brsl
and miM laundry on the
Const. A trial order will convince
the most purtlctiUr. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STKAM LAl'NDrtT,
&.'! Franklin Avenue,

R. 8C1IIMPFERMAN. Prop,

For a Holiday t.ift
There Is notliing nhvr tliau a pi'
of silverware or cut glaiM. I have
a compute aaritM-tmi'ii- t of the latest
production at re;urnillf prices,

IL EK8TROM.
Tbt Jswtivr.

M0 Commercial Street.

Hotter Hum I vcr
The Pond Street Fish Market la
better than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt riah of all kinds.
Ootxls delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BONO STKKKT FISH MARKET.

U7 Bond Ftreet.

Millinery Novelties
I desire to further call tho atten
tion of the ladles to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com
primes the latest creations of the
millinery art. and I am offering re
duced rates for the nest TO day.

MISS MoItAE.

Dr. T. N. Hull
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street.

ASTORIA. ORB.
Over Schlussel's Clothing Store.

THE LOl'YKE.

Slrsiu'er visiting in tho city will llnd
Hie Iinvr.. rtii tfttraotiv resort herein
iiidlK'nd Hie evening, Tim Amine Sinters
I.Ik' Drointitrii isotilliui tlin bills and
priwiils nilitlv u uuiHiial PMurnni of
extpnoiiHl merit, IIhimImiiiio pool slid
billiard room ai a feiilnie in iNiuiiii'tion

illi the loi.ihe. Pnliitiilile lunches will
t served at nil Hour

A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- Tears' Curuttant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup I

hoarsness, and In a child subject to
mat iiiseam it may be taken as
sure sign of the approach of an at-
tack. Following this hoarsness Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy I given as the
oil i IJ become hoarse, or even after
tho croupy cough appears. It will pre-
vent the attack. It Is used In many
thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoint the anx-
ious mix hen. We have yet to learn

f a single Instance In which It ha
not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration ran show such a record

year' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Cliarlea
Rogers.

It is more dishonorable to distrust a
friend than to be deceived by lilm.

Mrs. R. Churrhlll, Berlin, Vt.. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin disease. Meware of worlhls
counterfeits. Chas Rogers.

We often Imagine we love men In
power: but interest nlone Is the trio
reason for our friendship for th m. We
espouse not their party to do them
(rood but from their hands to receive
good.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm Is gaining a will
reputation. D. B. Johrurton of Rich-mon- d,

Ind., has boon troubled with
that ailment since 18J2. In sneaking
of It he says: "I never found any-
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chambsrlaln's Pain Halm. It
acts like magle with me. My foK
was swollen and paining rr.e very much
but one good application of Pain
Halm relieved me Fof sale by
Charles Rogers.

In the distress of our oest friends
we nlways find something that does not

uc.

It takon but it minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the tiso of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung trouble.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consump'lon. A famous specific
for grippe and it after effect. Chaa
Rogers.

T'firhiii') imd caprice ft! (he govern-Int- f

Influences of the world.

J. B. Clark, Peoria. III., says: "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me for plies,
but I cured them with DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It In infallible for pile
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits Chas Rogers.

Fortune 1m ever deemed blind by
those on whom she bestows no favors.

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Columbia River and ruiret Bound Navl.

gallon Company.

Bailey batzert leave Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line ticket and O. R,

A N. ticket Interchangeable on Bailey
Oatzert and Hassalo

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Art
V. B. BCOTT. Telephone Ul

President
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O. W. UOUNiPRRRT.
As wit Aatona.

W U UURltBUHT,
Os. Pa. Atrt rwrriaM. Or,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Whan peopla ar eoMmplatln a tns

whathar on bustncM or plaaaura, ihry
nalunUly .want tha beet rvlo 0b.
tainaola at far M Md. ootnrort s4
safety la concerned. Employes of tka
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIN EX aa
uald to serve U publlo and our train
are operated so a to maka oloee eo.
neetltxi with diverting Ira at ail
Juscvdon point.

Putimaa Palace Sleapiog sad Chair Cart
oo through tralra.

Dining Car aenrKt uasacetlcd. McU
aenred a k carta.

la order to obtain thi first eUaa ervlie
aak the tlckat agent lo sell jfuu a Urkai

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will maka direct connection el
Mt. Paul fur Chicago, aaiiwaukee soil
all poiiM east.

Tor any furnVr Information call oo as
ticket agent, or corrarpoDd Hh

J AS. C POND, Oea. Paaa. Agent,
or JAM A CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis

OeBera Agent
M lark fu. rorcuad Ore

ii urn
A familiar name for tha Chicago, Mil

waulsee ak St. Paut Railway, known all
over the Union a the Oresu Railway
running tb "Pioneer Limited" train

very day and night between St, Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In tb world."
Understand: Connection are mad with
all Transcontinental Line, assuring to

paAscgenr th beat emo Known. Lua
urtou outaches, tleotrto light, steam beat,
of r verity equaled bv no other line.

See that your ticket reaos via "Tha
Milwaukee" whan going to any point 'In

the United Bute or Canada. All ticket
lgent sell them.

For rate, pamphlet, or other Informa
tion, laddreas,
J. W. CASEY, C. i. EDDY.

Trar. Pas. Agt, Oeneral Agent,
Portland. Or. Portland. O.r

ItUXURIOUS
T
1 HAVEL

rpilE North.Western Limited" train.
1 electrto lighted throughout, both

and out, and ateim heated, are,
without exception, tha Bnast trains In tb
world. Tby embody th latest, newest
and best Mas for eomroit. convenience
and luxury vr offered th traveling
public, sod altogether are tha most com.
plete and splendid production of tha ear
liulldera' art.

These Splendid Train
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific find

The Ca ninl Ian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these aupeiior ao.
commodatlom and all classes of ticket
ar8 available for passage on tha fainoui
"North-weste- rn Limited." .

AH trains us
this line ar protected by th Interlocking
Klerk aytam.
W. If. MEAD. F. C, BAVAOB,

Oen'l Agant, T A

Portland Ore.

PSfllH to an

HtPOlHTS ERST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation care.

KLHOANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer" leave Portland at

3.45 p. m.
p. m.

No. 8, "Flyer," arrive Portland al
8:00 a. m.

For rate, etc., call or adi"Ws
O. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent O. R. A N., Astoria,

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. V T. A, Portland, Ore,

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEASTs' ICTOv,V

Pl'UJaUN PALACE 0LRBPKIIS.
TOUltirm CLKErKKS and

Fit KB HNCL1NINO CIIAIIt CAIUf
Dally to-S- alt

Lake, Denver. Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

and other Kaatern Itiea,

Daagaa rhacked inuufti to neellnalloai.
I'nluii IKila, fast tuna, lowest rales,
Plnlaoh llatlit In all vara.

For rains and other Information call )
or ailtlrvaa

U. W, LOUNHIIICItnY, A(nl,
l). It. Co.
Aaiorla. ureaoa.

or J II. I.OVIII10I', (l.a Aiui.
IM Third Wl.. cor. Alder. I'urtlanil. or.

HIST Til
Ql tat'v

Ti-t- vaiitii

Depot Fifth ami
I'HV 1 Slrrels. Arrtv

Overland Knprcss
IValna fur hali'in,
l.iiMMliiirtf 1 .Ii.
Imid, b.Hram.iitii,

7:M p in (Kiep San Frwn-tlac- o, 15 ,m
Miilme, I Am

Aligelrs, 111 I'uaO,
30 h.iii Netv tiileuna un.i fJnn p.m

ii.. i

At Woodburn
(daily except Hun-lay- ),

ninrtilng
train connect with
train tur mi. An-Ui'- l,

Hilvtrioii.
II r w n a v 1 1 1 e ,
Hprlngfleld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train fur Alt.
Angel and Silver-Io- n.

117:30 a.tn Corvalli pasaen- - ill Mp.ro
I er.

,'l. W) p. m pusnin- - l.ta.m
I r

Dully. IIDally except Sunday.

llfbit ticket on aal hl Wn ItnX.
land, Kttcniimnto and Hn Krancleoo.
N"t rutea II? flral rluaa .! in ." " - v.. 1 .'.1 1.t laaa, Im ludlng aleeper.

Ilftlca ami t til Kaalnrn luilnl.
li lid Kurone. Alan Jinan I'him il.... -
lulu mid Auatmllo. fan be olilalned
in.m j. n. rvllHlailU, Ticket Agfrn. IllThird streel.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paasetiger depot fo it of Jerrraon at,

l'avu fur Oawegn dally nt 7:20 40
ra. in.: 13.30. 1:8V 3 "6 i: a mi
II :t0 l. in.: and B 00 n i m.'..,.i.J
only. Arrive at PnrtlunJ .lully ut M.si,

..hj. -- lu.uu a. hi.; i:.ia, : to g o
7: io. lo oo p. m.: 12 40 iv m dully ex-i- pl

Monday; :30 and 10.0S n. m. on
Hiimliiy only.

Irnv fur Iinlua lullv i.,.,.n a,,..
day. at 4:.10 p. m. Arrive at I'ortlandat 9 3ti a. m.

PilMsriiarr train liavna ti.li.. .
Alrlln Mondavi. VVrilnnailn v. , im.days nt 3:45 p. m. Itnturna Tucsdaya,
i iiiiniiiixa iinii niiiuriiiiyn.

-- r.xcrpi Miiiduy.

Tl. KOKHI.Kll, Manager.
C. II. MAIIKHAM.

!in. Frt. mid Pan. Agt.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Olvee oholc of two favorite route, via
tne union PaclAo Fast Mall Line, or
th Rio Orande Borate Line.

LOOK AT THIS TIME

li Duya to 8alt Lake
2J DayH to iXnver

Days to Chicago
4 Duys to Now York.

Free reclining 0hairs, uuholetereit tmatw
jlat aleeplng oar, and Pullman paraee--

aiaepera, operated on alt train.
For further Inornatlon. apply to

Or Aatona. Orearan.
C. O. TERRT, W. B. COM AN,

Trar. Paaa Agt. Oen, Agent.
1M Third St.. Portland. Or.

Q. W. LOUNSBKIIRT.
Agent, tt K N.,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND. Arrlea"
1:00 a. inll'urtland Union Depot, U:1S a'.jnr
7:00 p. m. fur Aatorla and InteM 1:40 p.aa,

point. , I

T ". ASTORIA. I

7.4r.a.m.For Portland 4
10 p.m.t(irmHdlat8 point 10:Mp.m.

8EA8IDB DIVISION.
p m.M. rr.i la. in. ip.m.

6:00!H:SBfT.v ...Aitorla.... Ar 7:401 4:00
in Lv 7:l5::12:1,111 1:62 :1

:30( l:00Ar ...Hi'aaiaH..,. l,v 1:16 1:10

SPECIAL SEABIDI8 SUNDAY TRAIN
Iavea Aitorla at 8:30 a. m.: arrive at

Seaald t:48 a, m.
Piunonger may return on any ire. In

ahown on achndule on aame date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Beald ma

ot Flavel and Hammond via Warren
ion.
All train make cloae oonnectlona at

floble with all Northern Puctflo tratna
to and from th east or Bound point.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot.

At Altorla With I. R. A N. Co.'a boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaco and
North Beach polnta.

THROUO' TICKETS on aala at A.
torla for ' amento, Ban rrancleoo, all
Kaatern and European poln4a.

v.iy tiuaet utuo Aatorta, aM Uommaii
Hal atreeu J. c. MAYO.

Oen'l Frt and Paa. Agent.


